Rockford Community Newsletter
February, the month of Chinese New Year on the 1st, Groundhog Day the 2nd, Valentine’s Day
on the 14th, and Presidents’ Day the 21st. A lot going on for the shortest month of the year!

Rockford History
Prewar settlement in Rockford – Excerpt from the Story of Rockford by Michael Vala
Before long, however, these same settlers worked to create an environment more promising
to their offspring.
But the establishment of the actual town of Rockford was by no means a purely spontaneous
development on the part of these early farmers who had settled there before 1856. Rockford
began as a result of the determined effort and opportunism of wealthy Eastern land
speculators and businessmen, the first of whom was Robert Nelson Mathews. A farmer,
merchant realtor and lawyer originally from Illinois he began speculating in western lands
around 1853 and came to Rockford in 1855, purchasing most of the future town site. Whether
he bought realizing the destiny of the land, he sold it in 1856 to a party of several men who
soon called themselves “The Rockford Company”.

Robert Nelson Mathews

Rockford City Council Minutes
ROCKFORD CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING

JANUARY 11, 2022

1. The Rockford City Council met in regular session at the Rockford Community Center to
help ensure adequate space for social distancing on Tuesday, January 11, 2022. Mayor
Johnson called the meeting to order at 7:30 P.M. Present were Council Members Medlin,
Hoffarth, Enabnit, and Schlader with Johnson absent.
Citizens present were Liz Enabnit and Alvin Marth at 7:45 P.M. and employee Randy
Schweizer.
Motion Hoffarth, sec. Schlader to approve the agenda as posted. Passed all ayes roll call
vote.
2. Liz Enabnit wanted to thank the public works department for cleaning up glass on
sidewalk in a timely manner from a broken window that fell at the property next to her
Farm Bureau office.
3. Motion Enabnit, sec. Hoffarth to approve the consent agenda consisting of December 14th,
2021 Council Minutes, Monthly Reports, Claims and Expenses. Passed all ayes. Motion
carried.
4. Motion Hoffarth, sec. Schlader to approve Resolution #2022-01 setting policy for voting
procedures. Passed all ayes roll call vote.

5. Motion Enabnit, sec. Schlader to approve Resolution #2022-02 authorizing immediate
payment. Passed all ayes roll call vote.
6. Motion Hoffarth, sec. Enabnit to approve Resolution #2022-03 setting standard mileage
rate at 58.5 cents per mile. Passed all ayes roll call vote.
7. Motion Schlader, sec. Medlin to approve Resolution #2022-04 appointing official
newspaper and naming depositories. Passed all ayes roll call vote.
8. Mayor Johnson appointed the following committees for 2022 calendar year.
Mayor Protem Sharon Enabnit; Parks & Recreation – Corey Johnson, Brent Medlin &
Mayor Scott Johnson; Streets – Jerry Schlader & Sharon Enabnit; Water & Sewer – Jerry
Schlader & Corey Johnson; Solid Waste – Sharon Enabnit & Corey Johnson; Liaison to
Library Board – Jerry Schlader & Carol Hoffarth; Liaison to Fire Board – Brent Medlin &
Corey Johnson; Liaison to Light Plant – Carol Hoffarth & Sharon Enabnit; Emergency
Management – Mayor Scott Johnson & Sharon Enabnit; Employee Relations – Carol
Hoffarth & Sharon Enabnit; Regional Housing Task Force – Mayor Scott Johnson; Liaison to
NIACOG Board – Brent Medlin & Carol Hoffarth; Liaison to Grow – Mayor Scott Johnson &
Council.
9. Motion Hoffarth, sec. Medlin to set 2022-2023 Max Tax Levy Rate Hearing for February 8th,
2022. Passed all ayes. Motion carried.
10.Randy reported that the new valve for the sewer lagoon was installed.
11.Employee Randy Schweizer requested a closed session as per state Code Section 21.5,
sub-section (I). Motion Hoffarth, sec. Schlader to enter into closed session at 7:55 P.M.
Passed all ayes roll call vote. Motion Schlader, sec. Medlin to open session at 8:20 P.M.
Passed all ayes roll call vote.
12.Employee closed session request is tabled until next meeting in order for the new
Employee Relations Committee to meet before February meeting.
13.Public Works Director Randy Schweizer reported on welfare checks and dealing with a
building code violation.
14.Mayor Johnson reported on meetings he attended, nuisance properties and reminded the
council of the upcoming January 19th, 2022 Budget Workshop.
15.Motion Hoffarth, sec. Enabnit to adjourn at 8:32 P.M.

What’s happening
Battery Recycling now in Rockford
FMC Landfill has partnered with a recycling company Battery Solutions. Battery recycling
containers were purchased by the FMC Landfill that are then distributed to Floyd County
Conservation, as well as Mitchell County Conservation and Chickasaw County Conservation.

The public will be able to fill these containers with their used batteries and when the container
is full, FMC Landfill staff will come get them to be shipped back to the company and leave the
empty recycling container to be reused. The battery recycling container is located inside the
Fossil & Prairie Center, Rockford and is available during regular office hours.
Batteries that can be placed in this receptacle will need to be prepared properly in order to
keep this receptacle safe and allow the Landfill staff to ship the batteries as soon as the
container is full.
Batteries that are accepted without any safety precautions are:
Alkaline, zinc, Ni-MH, Ni-Cd, and electronics with embedded batteries, or batteries 9 volts and
under.
Batteries that will need safety precautions are
Lithium primary, including button cell
Lithium-ion
Sealed lead-acid
Battery greater than 9 volt
If you are unsure then always do the safety precautions. What you will need to do is to tape
the terminals with clear tape. That’s it, simple.
These receptacles are for small batteries only, if you have larger items that have batteries such
as cameras, power tools, small portable electronics or even car batteries call 641-982-4288 and
make an appointment with the FMC Landfill to bring those items out and get them disposed of
properly.

Upcoming events . . .
February 5 - Winter Biathlon @ Tosanak Recreation Area
Check in 8 - 9 a.m. Learning Center at the Tosanak Recreation Area
Staggered Start beginning at 9:00
Participants will XC ski a 1-mile loop (twice) with stops to shoot BB guns at targets (standing &
prone). All equipment is provided with registration.
Walk in registrations are not guaranteed a shirt on event day.
Results will be decided by time and target score.
Prize categories (men, women, & youth) will be for: Best Time, Worst Time, Best Shot & Wild
Card
Map of the course & complete rules can be found at floydcoia.org/190/Conservation
February 12 – Shed Antler Hunt @ Fossil & Prairie Park from 1-3 pm
Discover some unique facts about this boney growth and then search for some “hidden” in the
Fossil & Prairie Park. We will be venturing outside, please dress appropriately.
Prizes for antlers found.
February 12 – Sweetheart Stroll @ Tosanak Recreation Area
Treat your sweetheart or come with friends for an evening of skiing and snowshoeing along a
candlelit trail at the Tosanak Recreation Area.
6-8 p.m. $10 per Adult (includes ski/snowshoe rental & a “sweet” treat)

Will also be having Open XC Ski days as conditions determine at the Tosanak Recreation Area.
Watch Facebook for details on when.
_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________
North Central Iowa Genealogy Society (NCIGS) located at 75 S. Georgia, Mason City. The
research room typically is open 9:00a-4:00p Mondays-Saturday. The room is staffed with
volunteers, so hours may vary slightly. The next program is scheduled for February 12, 2022, at
1:30pm. Topic is You Have Found Two Nuggets/Clues! Now to complete an Ancestry Chart.
Programs usually last about an hour. All are welcome. You do not need to be a member to
attend.
_____________________________________________________________________________
The library is hosting a Book Club Wednesday February 23rd at 2:00pm. This month’s book is
Stars Over Clear Lake by author Loretta Ellsworth. Discussion and snacks will be provided.
Story hour for children is every Saturday at 10:30am. New Wednesday hours starting Dec 1,
2021, are 12:00p-6:30p.

_____________________________________________________________________________
Rockford Congregate Meals
202 W Main Avenue
Meals are held Monday - Friday at Rockford City Hall / Community Center.
For more information, please call (641) 756-3581
_____________________________________________________________________________
Welcome to Rockford! Three new residents moved to Rockford in January. Welcome to the
community; we hope you thrive here. We are happy you chose Rockford as your home.
_____________________________________________________________________________
Obituaries
James (Jim) Batty Passed away on Friday, November 26, 2021.
Judith (Don) Stadtlander was born November 30, 1933, passed away on Tuesday, January 04,
2022.
Margaret H Maupin was born February 12, 1920, passed away on Tuesday, January 18, 2022.
_____________________________________________________________________________
Grow Rockford Together will have their next meeting at City Hall on Sunday February 6th at
7:00p.
Monetary donations for the Newsletter can be made at First Security bank to Grow Rockford.
Note the donation is for the Newsletter.

RUDD HISTORICAL SOCIETY
BREAKFAST
Saturday, February 5th
7:30-10:00 a.m.
400 Chickasaw (Main Street)
Take outs available.
Menu: Omelets, biscuits & gravy,
scrambled eggs, pancakes, sausage
links, homemade bread and jam, rolls,
coffee cake & sweet breads.

To place an advertisement or have an upcoming event published in the monthly
newsletter, please email darangels@comcast.net or call Darlene Eaton at
641-756-2441

Is not making others happy the best happiness? – Henri Frederic Amiel
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Rockford Public Library
202 W Main Avenue
641-756-3725
Open: Monday, Tuesday, and Friday 1:00 – 5:30 P.M. and Saturday 9:00 – 12:00 noon
Open: Wednesday at noon until 6:30 P.M.
Rockford Community Center
206 West Main Avenue
Call for Reservations (641) 756-3718

